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The Mystique of Migraine - Part III:
Is it Neurogenicf Is the Brain Responsiblel
- Prof RI Henbest

Suntmaty

This thirt! p:lper or1 the ntystique ol'
ttrigr.tine dc':tls t irlt tlrc qttcstiott
wltether tlte brain itsell-is responsible
and, bv retctf iilg to vaious stLtdies,
rcviev,s the et'idence tix the rolcs
plaved bJ, ncural tictorc. This
cvidence is evahtated it1 terms ol
(l ) a phenorilenon, (2) structures,
.s'r/srer?s ;tncl substitnces and (3) an
u 11 sr.l blc proct'ss ( the Ju I orl()rl t i L'
tlctl.olts s)rstcn ). ()ther reltttcd
obsen'atiotts lront sttt dies ot' EEGs,
VEPs, m;tgnesitutt ;tnd tr;lunla-
triggcred ntigmines, ttre also
;tdclressecl.
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Introduction

E,r'en as tl-re earlv fbr-rndatior.rs of the
r':.rscular theor-r' N'erc bcing l:rid,' t a
rival theorl' was emcrging. Eclr't'ard
Liveing (1873), perhaps as a result of
il1 increasing intercst in epilcpsr,,
proposed that thc phenomena of
misraine \\'cre due to "nen/c
storms

Tolvards the cncl of thc nir.retccnth
century, r'arving attclllpts r.vcre madc
ttl recoucilc thc tn'o thcories iu tcrms
of the synrpathetic ncn'ous svstem
cor.rtrolling the crani.al vasculatlrre. Ill
1898, Moebius madc one of the most
sLlccinct irncl perl-raps telling
stiltements errer macle about n-risraine :
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"Parcnch_vma is tl-re master,
circulirtion the servant, "3

B1 thc t \ent ie th cenlu l . t ' .  v igorous
controversv existed between the
vascular and neLlroger-ric schools of
t hough t .  Thcu  i n  1938 , *  Graham and
Wolfl's demonstration that migraine
headirche was rcc()mDanicd bv
irrcreescd puls.rti l i tv ol ' thc supcrticial
ternDoral arteries and rcsolved bv
clg<i t , r rn ine- i r tc iuccd rcr luct ion of  th is
pulsatiiity virtualh, brought the
controvers\/ to a close. A fi:n, years
later, Schumachcr and Wolff shorved
that the r.isal aura of migraine could
be abolished bv inhalation of an-rvl
nitrite , a cerebral vasodilator. The
\ .ascrr l r r r  theor l  .  seemingly having
been establishecl bc,voncl doubt,
becarmc enshrincd in the international
classification of headache" that r,vas to
l l s t  u r r t i l  l 9BB . -  S r rbseoucu t  r t t en t i on
u'as d i rccted pr iura l i lv  to  the var ious
mechanisms that might trigger thc
l'asculilr changes r"rr"rderlyi r-r g mi graine.

Of r.rotc ho\r,evcr, Wolff himself,
tl-rought that the change in mood
and/<>r appetitc that frccluently
prececcls tl-re prodrome sllggcsted a
change in hypothalamic activit\," aud
br the la tc  I970s there wrs incre i rs i r rg
dissatisfhctior-r r'vith the vascular
theory. Friedman'spoke of a prirnan.
neural change ernd accumulatior-r of
substances ser.rsit izing thc dilated
al lcr ics to p. l in .  Grahant" '  sa\ \ '  thc
orodromc as tl'rc btrsic clisorder ;rnd
the hcadachc as an abnormal
compensatorv cvcnt. Hc thought the
basic disturbancc was located in the
brair-r ccntres governing the response
of the neurovascular svstems.
Diarnond ancl Dalessio" suggestcd
neurogenic vasoconstrictior-r of the
great arteries of the intcrr-ral carotid
leading to decreased flor,r, and
proposed a "unifled theon," in rdrich
strcss lc,rds to ncurogcnic r rsospasnr.



Lance described migraine as, "A
heightened neurovascular reaction to
any rapid change in the internal or
external environment,t' and
hypothesized that migraine was a
disturbed protective response to real
or imagined threats to the integrity of
the brain. Somewhat ironicallv- it was

No satisfactory understanding
yet of the pathogenesis of
migraine which integrates the
vascular and neurogenic
theories.

a study of the cerebral blood flow,
itself, in migraine, by Olesen et al," 'o

in 1981, that has raised the most
significant doubts about the vascular
theory as described later.

This paper addresses the question, "Is
the brain, itself, responsible fbr
migrainef " and reviews t1le evidence
for the roles played by neural factors
in terms of: t) a phenomenon,
2) structures, systems, and
substances, and 3) an unstable
process (the autonomic neryous
system). Related obserr,,ations from
studies of electroencephalograms
(EEGs), visual evoked potentials
(\|EPs), magnesium, and trauma-
triggered migraines are also
presented.

A Phenomenon: The Spreading
Depression of Leao

This phenomenon was first described
in rats by Leao, a Brazilian
neurophysiologist, in 1944."
Spreading depression is a wave of
inhibition of the spontaneous cortical
neuronal activiw that travels over the
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cerebral cortex at a rate of2 to 5
millimetres per minute. It is preceded
by a short-lasting phase of neuronal
excitation. The waves of abnormal
and depressed cortical electrical
discharges spread like ripples across a
smooth surface of water and do not
resDect vascular territories. The
ceribral blood flow changes
accompanying this inhibition starts
with a short-lasting increase in blood
flow in an area about 2 or 3 milli-
metres wide attributed to dilatation
of  p ia l  vessels.  This  t ransient  increase
disappears after a minute or two and
is followed by a decrease in flow of
about 20 to 30%,lasting about an
hour. Spreading depression can be
elicited in animals by a variety of
stimuli including trauma) electrical,
and chemical influences. It can occur
after hypoxia and during recovery
from hypercapnia.'" As early as 1958,
Milner postulated that the aura
symptoms were caused by this
neurophysiological phenomenon
rather than hlpoxia."

Studies ofthe cerebral blood flow in
migraine by Olesen et al in 198 f ,"' 

'n

demonstrated a spreading wave of
oligaemia. B), measuring regional
blood flow simultaneously in many
areas of the cerebral hemisohere thev
ficund that, during attacks olr
migraine, diminished cerebral blood
flow (a wave of oligaemia) began in
the occipital lobe and spread forward
across the hemisphere at a rate of 2 to
3 millimetres per minute. The
oligaemia preceded the symptoms of
the aura and persisted well after the
headache had resolved. The oligaemia
transgressed the vascular boundaries
of the major cerebral arteries, making
i t  unl ike lv  that  vasospasm was i ts  cause.

The finding of spreading depression
in animals and its possible existence
in the human bra in is  an important

part of the neural hypothesis of the
causation of migraine. The cerebral
blood flow changes observed in
migraine are similar to those obserr,,ed
in spreading depression. In both,
there is a spreading wave of
oligaemia, beginning in the occipital
lobes and spreading forward, that
does not spread according to vascular
territory. The rate of spread of visual
field defects associated with
migrainous attacks occurs at about
the same speed as the rate of spread
of oligaemia. Because of the
similarity, experimental spreading
depression in animals and the aura of
migraine have been postulated as
having ident ica l  mechanisms. 'o  Of
interest, the spreading depression in
animals is not limited to the cortex
but may also occur in brainstem or
hypothalamic structures.'n In
addition, the time course of the
spread of oligaemia seen in migraine
does not occrrr in ischemic

Present evidence suggests that
the underlying mechanism of
migraine is neurogenic, with
vascular biochemical and inflam-
matory chan ges occurring
secondarily.

cerebrovascular disease, adding
support to the hypothesis that the
primary event is neurogenic rather
than vascular.

Flowever, the relationship of the
spreading depression to oligaemia is
not completely understood. The long
held view that migraine auras are due
to vasoconstriction of maior vessels
no longer holds.  We now know that
neuronal events can modify
intraneuronal metabolism and initiate
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appropriate changes in the
rricrocirculation. Therefirre, in
prtients suflering fi'om rnigraine u'ith
aura, it rvoulcl seem that the initiating
evcllt is neural fbllorved b_V secondirn'
vilscular changes. This idea is
supportcd b,v the clinical findings of
nrr,rlt i t ircrl antl variccl transient
neurologic events during the aurtr.
I r lpor t i rn t  t< l  point  out  though.  is
that a direct measurement of
spreading depression in humirns has
not vet been possible. In animals,
milnv stimuli applied to the cortex
have inducecl the phenornenon of
spreading cleprrcssi<ln, but so fhr,
stimuli applied to the hurnan cortex
hirve failed to do so. Thr-rs.
comparisor.rs betrvcen changes ir.r
ccrcbrrrl blood tlou lccomparrvirrg
thc spreading depression in animals
ar.rd char.rges in blood flow in humans
during r-nigrainc rer-nain infbrential.

Structures- Svstems and
Substances

A number of neural strl lctures,
systems, irnd substirr-rces havc been
proposed fbr the prirnarr neural evcnt
in rnieraine. These include or involve

" , , r i h . .  
o f  n r r c l c i ,  oppos ing

rror ldrcnergic  a l rd ser( ) torr inerg ic
svstclns, rhc trigcrtrirrl l  ncr-vc. r arious
monoarnines and the endoeenous
opioids.

B ra i t t s f c' t n n 1 o t t r.t ;t t t t i t t t' t' ! i L' t t c t t r(, r 1 s

xt lL l  pr thw,t- t  s :  Nortdr t 'nergi t '  ; t t t t !

S e ro to u i n e rg i c .9r,srerns

l,irnce has suggested that a pair of
antagonistic systenrs, the
noradrenelgic arrd scrotoninergic
sytems, opcrr-rting in thc brainstem is
centra l  to  the migra inc r t tack. ' "  Thc
n()rr(lrcucrgic svstcnr origin.rtcs in
the locus ceruleus of thc brair"r stem:
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thc scr( ) rouinerg ic  svstenr  or ig i r rates
in thc raphc nuclei; both project to
the cerebral cortex. Stimulation of
the locus cerulcus activates the
noradrenergic perivascular flbres
catrsing vasoconstriction u'hich
reduces blood flol,; u'hercas,
stimulation of tl-re dorsal raohe
nucleus irrcre:rses blood flou irr the
iosilateral cortex. The locus cerulcus
supplies noradrcnergic fibres to the
intracranial blood vessels and varied
rates of discharge from the locus
ceruleus can induce changcs in blood
flou, similar to those scen lr-l
migraine .t' Exprerirner.rtal evidence in
rnonkcrs supports the .prese nce <lf this
rrrrtagonistic s)'stcm.-- " Both systcms

Migraine has its eftbcts in
multiple organ systems
including the nervous,
circulatory, gastrointestinal and
haematolosical.

increase cxtracranial scalo blood flou'
bl lctivation ofreflcxes that pass
thror-rgh thc greater supcrficial
oetrc>sal branch of tl.rc fhciirl nerve .
; ,
Thesc ref lcxes.  par t  of  the
parasympirthetii outflou' that prsses
to thc sphcnopalatine ganglia and the
scalp and fhcial structures, causc
vasoclilatation. These prir-nary
neurclnal cvents irnd their sccondary
vascular phenomena are thought to
Jcrivate prriu perceptiorr via arr
enclogenous "opiate systenl. "

In this r'ls1y, xl1 episodic and excessive
clischargc of brainste m
ntonoamir tcr -g ic  ncurorrs l r rd
pathways is thought to be at the root
of thc pain of migraine. Hor,vevcr, it

" l

uotr ld  scenr  urr l ikc lv  fh; r t  rn igrr inc
can be accountecl fbr on the basis of
an antagonistic s1'stsm tt1.It
ll-lvorvlng a monoamrnerglc
vasoconstrictor sYstem and a
paras,vmpathetic vasodilator svstem.
Rather, it is r.r.ruch lnore likelv that a
r-r.rultitr-rde of transmitters is involved.

I,Jcurotransntitter defect and inpaired
ccntral inhibitton

In 197 5,Appenzeller hyprotl-rcsized
tl-rat tl're migrainotrs diathesis is a
re sult of uninhibited increases of
firir-rg rates (perhaps geneticalhr
determincd) of raphe ne urons.'" This
was thought to result in periodic
excessive discharges cornplicated by
altered levels of vasoactive substances
in the brain. Linked to this
hypothesis was the proposal tl.rat the
activity of serotonin ner-rrons (the
raphe slrs6sn1 neurons arc cot.posed
of the largest number of neurons in
the central nen/olls system th?1t
contain serotonin) is self--regulating
via a negativc feedback svster.n. These
initially neurogenic evcl'rts wcre
tllought to result in sccclndary
vasom()tor changcs afibcting both
intra- and extra-crirnial blood vessc[s
and the rvell-knou,n mar.rifestations of
nrigraine attacks with or witl'rout
ar"rra. This hvootl-rcsis also oflers an
explanation fbr thc hvpcralgesia
fbr-rnd in migrainous subjccts.
Deoletion of serotonin tiom the
brain, either bv experimental lesions
in the midbrain raphe or by P-
chlorophent'lalanine has been shor.r'n
to rnarkedlv incrcase the brain's
responsiveness to noxiolls stimuli.
Drr rgs that  rcduce bra in serotoni r r
increase raphe firing rates. Thus,
drrrgs rvhiclr iucrcasc br.rin scrolorrirr
should decrease raphe unit firing, br,rt
tl-ris has not been cor-rfirr"ned b1'
exoerimcntal studr,.
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The Trigctniuot ttscular Systent

One of the neural structlrres that has
reccived rrotablc rcccnt atteut-iou is
the trigeminal ganglion.'s'26. 27.2s

The pain of hcadache is thought to
be due to depolarization of
perivascular sensory axons, with those
surrounding the large vessels being of
greatcst importance. The netr.vork of
relevant sensory fibres is thought to
originatc in largc prrt f iorn neurons
rvitl-rin the trigen-rinal ganglia. The
trigen-rinal nerve not only innen'ates

A return to the hypothesis that
migraine is due to "nerve
stormstt.

thc mcninges but also the larger
cercbrrl lrtcries urd thc superior
saggital siuus." This dcrrse seusory
inncrrration correlates with the fact
that these vessels, unlike most areas of
the brain, are pain sensitive. The
nen/oLls collnectiolls between the
trigeminal ganglia and cerebral blood
vessels havc been termed the
trigcminovascular system.'n

A,natornic tracing and
inrmunohistochemistry studies in
laboratory animals have provided new
and important information about the
sensory innervation of cephalic blood
vessels.2" Neuropeptides are
s,vnthcsizcd by messenger RNA and
ribosor-nal r-nechanisms within
trigerninal ganglia cells. The
trige minal nerve has been shown to
release a number of neuropeptides,
including substance P, neurokinin A
(NI(A), calcitonin gene-related
peptide (CGRP) and galanin which
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have all been identified within
sensory axons sLlroullding the vessels
of the circle of Willis.'?3 No dor-rbt
morc neuropeptides as well as other
chemical neLlrotransmitters will be
discovere d.

At lcast ouc of the peptidergic
rr rechanisurs of  pain t ransmiss iorr ,
substance P, opcrates not only in the
'r'essel to neuror.l' direction, but also
in the reverse tnelrron to vesscl'
direction.tt Thc theorctical
implications of this are prr>fbund.
Not only may th<: vessel send pain
signals to sensory neurons and, thus,
the brain, but the brain may, via
sensorv neurons) send messages to
the vessels which n-ray control their
motility, their calibre, their pain
sensitivity and, perhaps, the activity of
other peptide or non-peptide
substances in the vessel wall and even
its lr,rmen. Thus thc triee minal nene
may be involved not  only  in  rhc
transmission of painful sensory
stimr.rli, but also in thc initiation of a
sterile neurogenic inflammatoly
response.2a

The anti-migraine actior-rs of the
ergot alkaloids and sr-rrnatriptan likely
relate to neuronal blockade of
neuroeffector firnctions of
trigeminovascular fibres, perhaps
blockade of neurotransmitter release
from primary aflbrcnt fibres
innervatir-rg cephalic vessels.26

The relevancc of the close proximiw
of certain peripheral neural structures
to the middle meningeal artcries has
also recently been cmphasized.t ' The
arrriculotemporal ne rve, a projection
of the trigeminovirscular system,
loops around to cmbrace the middle
mcningcll artcry just prior to its cntry
into the cranium, wl-rich would put it
in an opportune place to help
monitor an alrto-regulatory system.

The painftil aspects of the migraine
attack may originate in and/or bc
perpetuated by reverberations up and
dorvn this trigeminovascular syster.r.r.
The trigeminal innervation of
intracranial blood vessels orovidcs.
among othcr things. ,r relionablc
anatomical basis not only fbr the
vascular dilatatior-r phase and for the
pain in migraine, but also for its
unilateral distributiorr. Not only does
the trigeminal vascular system
functionally unifi, the previor"rsly
disoarate neural and vascular
su6strates, but it may be the common
final stage mechanism which is
activated by other influences to
generatc the pain of migraine.

Endogenotts Pain Control/Opiate
System

Abnormalities of the endogenous
pain control mechanisms that operate
in the central nenrous system to
modulate the transmission of uain
s ignals and u l t imate lv  the per icpt ion
of oain have been fbr-rnd in
migraine.t" The endogenous pain

Could migraine be a disorder
of generalized vasomotor
dysfunctionl

control system is somctimcs referred
to as lhe "opiate" s1'stcm as it
involves the opiate neuropeptides:
endorphins, enkephalins, ar.rd
dymorphins.

Cerebrospinal f}-rid levels of
enkeohalin have been fbund to be
decreased during migraine headaches
in comoarison to headachc fice
intcr'"'ali.3r Enkephalin is thc
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neurotransmitter for the interneurons
located in the central nervous svstem.
especially those locatcd in the
gelatinous substance of the spinal
cord and its rostral extension in the
brainstem, the nucleus r>f the
trigeminal tract. There, these
interneurons inhibit the transmission
of pain signals from the primary
sensory neurons to the spino- and
trigeminothalamic tracts.

An Unstable Autonomic
Nervous System

A long-hcld and widely accepted
belief is that migraine patients have
an unstable autonomic nervolls
system.32 Both intracranial and
extracranial arterial tonc is regulated
bv the sympathetic division of the
autonomic nervous system as well as
by a variety of circulatory humoral
agents.33

The foundational studies on the
reactivity ofthe cranial arteries in
patients with migraine headaches
were donc by Tunis and Wolffin
1953.3t They demonstrated that:
l)the caliber of the temporal artery
rvas significantly larger in migraine
patients (when headache free) than in

Migraineurs showed
sympathetic hyperfunction
during attacks.

nonheadacl-re controls, 2) the caliber
during headache attacks was even
larger than that during headache-free
per iods,  3)  rn igra ine pat ients
exhibited greater variability of the
contractile state of the obsenred
vascular bed than controls, and
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4)the variability of the temporal-
artery pulse-wave contours became
more striking abost 72 hours prior to
the onset ofhcadache and was
maximal at the height of the
headache. They concluded that the
pulse wave changes associated with
the headache attack were but an
accentuated part ofr continuous
physiological process present in those
prone to migraine headaches.

Based on these findings, others
hy'pothesizcd that migrairre was a
disorder of generalizcd vasomotor
dysfunction.3o Subsequentlv, a
number of studies were published
that reported conflicting results.
Several investigators found evidcnce
for overactive central and peripheral
vasoconstrictor mechanisms in tl-rat
heat stimulus applied to the body
trunk produced a significantly smaller
increase in hand blood flow in
c lass ical  migra i r re pat ients than in
controls." ' t t '  Otfr.., found no such
differences in hand blood flow3e.40
and others concluded that the studies
thus fhr had major methodological
problems and tl-rat there r,vas no
couclus ive ev idence that  migra iue
subjects have generalized vasomotor
dysfunction.n'

Later, Cohen. Rickles and
Mcfuthud' f icund that migraine
subjects had a more stereotypcd, rigid
respollsc pattern across stimulus
si tuat ions than non-migra inous
subjects. They tested head and hand
temperature, frontalis
electromyography, heart rate,
galvanic skin response and finger
pulse volume. Subjects participated in
rest, orienting, reaction time, time
estimation and mental arithmetic
tasks.

Two studies provide evidence that
stimuli which elicit temooral arterv

dilation in control subjects elicit
vasoconstriction in migraine subjccts.
In the one stud1,, subjects had to
learn to control pulse waves of the
digits u'ith biofeedback, receive falsc
fbedback, listen to a relaxation tape or
hear a tape on hor.v to grow an
avocado. Equal numbers of migraine
and control sr,rbjects were subject to
each condition. While the digital
pulse r,vaves did not differentiate the

Cerebrosoinal fluid levels of
enkephalin decreased during
headaches.

controls and headache subjects, the
temporal artery pulse wavcs did. All
tasks taken together, the non-
headache subjects essentially shorved
a col ) t inual  vasodi la t ion over  t imc
while thc migraine subjects exhibited
sustained vasoconstriction.a3 Similar
results rvere found by Bakal and
I(aganov with the presentation of
80dB rvhite noise.an

There is also evidence that
mi graineurs show s,vmpathetic
hyperfunction during headache
attackst'.u" and svmpatlrctic
hypofunction betr,veen attacks.". n'

Three str"rdies have reported
cardiovascular sympathctic
hypofunction as evidenced by
remarkable BP reduction after tilting,
and lower noradrenaline lcvels in
migraine patients during headache
free intervals.4e's0.5r A recent study by
Mikamoo' included patients suffering
from muscle contraction headaches as
well as those suffering fiom
migraines. Migraine patients showed
greater cardiovascular sympathetic
hypofunction as demonstrated by
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significantll, greater orthostatic
hypotensiorl (systolic BP immcdiately
after standing: controls -6.I,
MCH -12.4,  Migra ine -19.3) .  There
was no clear evidence of parast'm-
pathetic hypofunction or hyper-
function ir.r either headache group
and noradrcnaline levels showed little
difference . Tl-rus, tl-rere is a diflcrcnce
in blood vessel reactivin, in soite of
si nri lar norrdrcncrgic ti irrctiorr.

If Sokolov's theorv of orienting and
defensive behaviour, that predicts
that a ;lersor.r rvill have cephalic
(tcmporal artery) vasodilation to
ol ient ing st inru l i  and vasoc<lnstr ic t ior r
to noxiolrs defbnsive stimuli,ss is
accepted, ther-r these str,rdics provide
evidence that migraine heirclache
paticllts rrrc hr'persensitivc tr> I r aricty
of stimuli and interoret rnnocllous
stimuli as potentiallv dangerous.

EEGs, \|EPs,, MG, and Trauma

An incretrsed ir-rcidence
(approxirnatell, tr,vicc) of both fbcal
and nonfbcal abr-rormalitics havc been
obseryed on thc EEGs of o:rtients
rv i th  rn igra ine. '  Recerr t  s t r id ies of ' thc
EL,Gs of paticnts rvith rl igraine are
compat ib lc  rv i th  a t luct r r r r t ing
asymptomatic neural disordcr. For
example patients rvho cxpcrience
migraine rvith aura have beer.r fbund
to havc increased frequencv
dispers ion lnd asvnrmctry of  r lpha
rhl,thrn (increased slorv werve
activit,v)."- The records wcre rrostly
normal r,vhen separated frorn attacks
by tcn asvmptomatic days.
Abnormalities increased significantlv
befbre thc onsct of the orodromal
svnrpr()nls rrnd clearlv oirt lastcd thc
headache.

Alterations in visual o'okcd Dotentials
(\rEPs) rccor(led close to rn attacl<
have bccn observedt'and a r.r.rethod

Migraine: III

for thc electrodiagnosis of migraine
(using flash and pattem amplitudcs
and ficquencics) has been proposed.t"

Brairr r.nagnesium (Mg) has been
fbLrnd to be lorv dur ing migra inc
att:rcks rvithor-rt chauges in pH." Mg
is knou'n to influence t,ascular tone."^
Experirnentally Mg defiency has also
beer.r fbund to be ass<>ciatcd r.vith
spreading c()rtic:l l  dcprcssiorr, '"
central ncLrrotransmitter releaseut';.rnd
platelet hyperaggregatior-r.6' Mg is i'ur
important element in those
physiological svstems that become
transicrr t lv  abelant  i r r  rn igra ine
suflbrers and thus cor.rld orovide thc

Are these patients
hypersensitive to a variety of
s t imul i ,  and do the l , in terprct
inoccuous stimuli as potentially
dangerousf

link betrveen the phvsiological
thresl-rold fbr a n-rigrainc attack and
the mechanisms of tl-re attack itself.

Yct lrrotlre r intcrcsting lssocirtion is
that betn'een migraine attacks
(including those associated rvith
complex neurologicirl phenomena)
and e len mi ld b lorvs to the head."r
Occr,rrring mostly in children,
adolescents, and yor.rng adults, they
generalll, develoP aftcr latent periods.
Their various exorcssions are identical
to tl"rose of classical or complicated
migraine.

Discussion

So rvhat have rvc got and hotv does it
uorkf Can the varying pieces of
cvidence fbr a neural theorv be put

togcthcrl (lirn a ner-rral theory
account fbr the evider-rce used t<r
support the vascular theoryf Can the
neurogenic and vascular theories be
integratec{?

So fiar rvc h'.rvc i'r ohenomenor-r tl-rat is
not only ,r ncurof cucnt, blrt a central
ncural evcnt, ilt fhct, a cortical event,
referred to as the spreadir-rg
depression of Leao. We also have a'r
number of neural structures and
systems ir"rch.rding nuclei in the
midbrain (thc locus ceruleus ar-rd the
raphe nuclci) in which neural
disturbances rnight arise . We also
have the trigentino-rrascular s\rstem to
carry it all or.rt. Ir.r additior.r, n e have
lvhat apears to be increased sensitivig,
of the autonomic ncrr,rous systcm and
altered enclogenous pain control
mecnanlsms.

It is difllcult to integrate Wolfl's
vascular thcorv rvith the sprearding
depressior-r of Leao. Firstly, there is
no evidence that spreading depression
can be precipitated by cerebral
hrpor ia.  Secondlr ' ,  there is  nt r
er.idence that sprcading deprcssion
can lead to cerebral vasoclilatior-r.
Wolff ir-rterpretcd the effect of
inhalation of carbon dioxide on the
rr r igra ine aLrra as indicat i r rg thc
irrvolvenrent <>f r asocorrsfricrion
induccd cerebral h,vpoxia in the
pathogenesis of the aura slrmpton-ls.
FIou'el'er, a rccent stud1, of 12115
inhaling carbon dioxide fbund it also
to affect the propagation of spreadir-rg
depression, rvhich offers an altcrnative
explanation for Wolff s obscr,,ations.o:

One u'ay around this is oflbred bv
Spierlingso* w'ho suggests thc
r-rncoupling of the aura fiom the
headache and connecting both to a
factor X. Thus fictor X (the
"migraine process") leads to nvo
things: spreadir-rg depressior-r rvhich is
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responsible fbr the aura s\rmptours)
and varsodilation iurd clccreasecl pain
threshold lr'hich are rcsoonsiblc fbr
tlrc Iterrrj;.rchc n hich irr irrrn le l. ls to
increasccl activin, of tl.re svmpatl-retic
nen (  )us svstcnt  l l l r ( l  i lu to l lomic
svmptorlrs. Migraine u,'itl-r aura then is
ciue to both processes being prcscnt,
migrainc r'vithout aura rvhcn onlt, the
latter is present. This rvould explain
the sir-ntrltancous occllrrence of aura
end migraine and the occurrcnce of
headache r,r'ithout aura and aurl
n,ithout heaclarche .

Spreading deprcssior.r nrlv r.r,ell cause
focal neurologica.l evcnts (tl-re aura)
associirted u,ith n-rigraine, but these
deficits can also stcm from the loci-rs

An interesting association
between migraine attacks and
mild blows to the head.

ceruleus urd its scconcirru eftbcts on
blood tlou' t() thc cortc\. The rr:rin.
honclcr ,  is  mer l iarcd througlr  . ru
interaction betu,een thc cndogcnous
s\/stem of pain control that inf'luences
ntonoi'tuinergic neuronal regul;rtion
of cerebral blood flow ar-rd its relation
to trige minal ncn,e discharge, rvhich
if excessive, causes headache.

Neurr>genic \rasospasm irt the basc of
tlrc lrrrrin ln,l the pial i. lrfcries
oroduccs a reduction in local cercbral
blood flon, u'ith subsequent altcration
i rr ccrc[rr;.rl nretabolisrrr, irrcl rrding
local t issuc acidosis. Tl.rese local
cl-rangcs then cause vas<>clilatation of
the intracranial 

"'essels. 
To increase

the blood florv, the extracranial blood
vessels dilate, rvhich liberates the
various vasoactive substances that
have bcen mentioned.

Migraine: III

To date, an unclerstanding of the
pathogenesis of rnigraine that
integratcs the vascular and
netr rogcrr ic  thcor ics.  n() r  to  nrcnt ion
irll of tl-re available clinical and
experimental ciata, rcr-nains lacking.

Conclusion

Present evidence suggests that the
underlving mechanisr-u of migraine is
likely ner,rrogenic (lvith the brain
bci r rg the pr inrarr , ,  aut l  i r r i t ia t ing
orgar-r ) rvith vascular, biochemical,
artd inflanr rrtrrtorl charrges occurirrg
scconclarily. Fnrther, it appears that
the stimulus firr headache must
ultin-rirtclv activate the
trigcminovascular systcm and
scrotonill is clearll, onc of thc fi.rctors
that m:rv do so.

Houcver,  i r r  v icu o l - thc r rp i t l  r r r rd
continLring increase in our knou,ledge
and understanding of thc corr-rplexity
and intcrconncctedness ofhorv the
human bod_v rvorks, it rvould scem
that a broad concept of migraine, not
relatccl primarily to either the vascular
of neurological (brain) svstems,
lvould lrllou'thc most scooe fbr
t i r r thcr  advrncct lerr t .  Migra inc nrav
be considered a constitutional
d isordcr  of  neurot  ransnr iss ion,
activatccl paroxvsmallv bv multiple
and ofter-r unknorvn fhctors, u'ith
eflects ir"r multiple organ svsteuls
including at leilst the ncn,ous,
circulatory, gastrointestir-ral, and
hrem:r to logic l l  systenrs.

Subsecluent papers in this scrics on
the r.nystique of migrtrinc r,vill revierv
the role of hacmatological flctors,
psychological aspects and discr.rss the
meaning of rnigrair.re.
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